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Brother Rat 
Conp,raiUlatios" to tlw ' ri\~1 ot " Urotlwr 

Rat " and Dr. Thornton. Tht• p11xlsu t ion i\ ;e 
credit to ~li't'n·r altd to it\ tlram;llic tll'patt · 

llll'lll. 

llut· to tlu: pam·lling on the ~ta~c in tit<' 

audiwdu111, a tll·l\' ')'~tell! ol St nlet')' had to 

he ll~t·d. Thi' hr<HI~ilt extra work to the pro· 
dtu tinn ~tall. 

Tht' pia)' ,,·as produtl'd in k~' than lour 
,,·n·k, , ~~· t it h;" the pr~Ji,h ;tnt! 'huwntamhip 
whit h ont· ,,·ould t)Ot ordinarily cxpt•t·t )OIIth 

ol Ht oadw;l\' .' 

Till' pl;ty i' a ~ood cxas'tJilr o{ what ran 
he tl'lllt' \dH'n :\!ton tT \tndt·nts ..rc willing 
to t-;i'·,. llwir lull ~uppon to a wortlw an. 

Tht'\t' \tmll-;tt~ ha\t' ~in·n til tlwir tilllt', 
latt.· imo tla· night, tu pre~t'llt this pby. lof m. 

But let's uot Iorge! thc most import;lllt om·. 
Dr. Thornton has gin-n up all her ~paH· 

tilllt' by spt·rulin,.; li.tt·r;tlly tlay ami night on 
the t ha pd ~ta~t·. attn a long tlay of da~~t·s. 

.\ tre;ll . i~ in ~tore fur m tonight and 10· 
Jllonow niKht. I ct\ not mis., out on it. 

-----------------------------

Messiah Set 
lklnn: ;tnother i~\111' of the Cluster romt·s 

out, t hc ;tt111ll:t l pnxhll"l ion ol the ~lt·,si:eh 

will han· been gi\'e11. 

\\'t• would likt• to enruurage the studcnl'i 
10 attt·nd thi ' t:H'lll on Dr·c. :!. The ~ln~i01h 
is hcr:stifully writtt·n lor it hl\ thrilled ;uuli
t·JJ<n lor tt'tllttric~ . It is ;an oratorio commcm· 
<ll:~ting th e ~r('att·,t t'\'cl\t in the lives of llll'll . 

Fotll' brilliant ~oloi~ts have hren st•nuTd 
lur till' pnlonnarHc The ~letn·r Choir h;l> 
hn·n working ~inrc tht· lirst ol school lor this 
('\'('Ill. 

Don't forget the date- Dec. 2. 

Spirit Lacking 
The turn·ou t bst Ttlt'~ay ni~;ht lo;: the 

Or;111gc anti nlack Game, thou~h cnrotlr;ag
ing. was not what it !~hould have l><.•t·n . 

Tlw ":\t " dub is ~n·king to pro mote ~rhool 

•iJirr• hy sponsoring thc~c games. There was 
neu·,,arily an admi~ion charged, •inn• the 
lillldc:nt :activity fee doc~ not c:o\'t'f. ~urh a 
U)Jlll'>l. 

-;\lll<h 1 an hl· .tdtlcd to the sdauol 'f;irit it 
,,·c will ~apport these gaml'~ annually. It ~;ivcs 
us a c:h;mn_· to get :1 preview o{ t ht· h ;"kt' t ha II 
team for the coming year. 

\\'c ol the Cluster would like to add our 

hop~: that thl'sc games will continue from year 
to ~t:ar. \rdl tlqnc, Cnarh ~yimio. , hoth 
'<iuad,, and ~·~ t " rluh. 
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Home Cooking 

ONE WEEK TILL THANKSGIVING 

CAROLYN McELVEEN 

In the Big City 
Fall is "''l'f)'\\'hen•. HPrt' sn Georgia it is painted in m('Jlow hU{'ll on 

t'\'Cry trec-·flammg ontn~;c, deep yellow and golden brown. It is in the 
rosy ~unset, the clwPsc·colored harvest moon and the dusky fields ripe 
with ~:rain and fnut. 

This season. "drown<'d w ilh the fu me of pOpJ?ics,'' must he one of 
N~ture's favorit<> •·ydcs. Awrstruck ami<i su.:h autumn beauty, we pay 
homal!e 10 it s Cr<'ator for harvest blessin~s which arc ours at this 
Thanksgi\·in~ ~cason. 

Yes, it 's fa ll e\'C?rywherc---e\·en 
in New York, and th'is is no a u
tumn daydream. Four Mercer stu 
ri<'nt s tl•stify that i t is fall in N('w 
York. The?sl' students are Sonny 
Posey, Uobby Bonner, Joan Chas-· 
tain, and Dixie Watson, who r('pre
senterl !\tercer nt 11 Nationat Eciu
cationnl Convention held th{'re last 
week. 

However, th~y all al(ree that >w 
one set'ms to notice whether it's 
~all or not. Sonny s::~ys this fact im
pressecl him most. "The crowds of 
people ar<> like machines that 
knock ciown an~·thing in their way. · 
. The \·iew of the fi~st floor of 

Mary's Department Store reminds 
me of swarms <'If ants fighting 
over a Jew crumbs," .Joan was 
most impr{'ssed by Times Square 
with all of ils brilliant lights and 
the illuminated news flashes con
tinuously moving around the 
Times building. 

All four delegates were im-

GLENN JOYNER .. 
Aw, ·aats! 

pressed by the sights. and. of 
t'Ourse, thf',V took them all ln. Th{'y 
went to the top of th(' Empire Stnte 
Building <10211(1 Cloorl, v1~ited Ha
dio City, climbed to the top ·of the 
Statui' o! Liberty anci viewed such 
intl'fnationolly known places ns 
Wall Street and ttw United Na 
tions Building. 

The convention itseU was also 
highly successful. Mercer's chap
ter of Kappa Ddta Epsilon, hon
orary c<lucationa) fraternity for 
g irl s, is one or tht! l9 in the United 
States, and one of two in Georgia. 
the other being. the Emory Univer
sity Graduate School chapter. The 
boys' chapfer, Kappa Phi Kappa,. 
is one or 62 In the United · State.s·. 

The ' two groups conducted busi
ness S('ssions and discussed educa
tional probl<'ms, trends, and plans 
for future propulsion of education 
in Amt'rica. All in ·all , thl.'y agn'l.' 
that it was a very educational ex
perience. 

A famous old proverb goes: ".A rat in the trap is worth t~·o in a loa{ 
:Jf bre<ad'' I at least that's th{' . ~o:encral ideal. This proverb is es~cially . 
tru.: when the loaf of bread happens to be your own. 

My roommate and I have made 
it a habit to keep. something to 
eat in our room. We. find that be
tween the two-legged rats and the 
!our·lcgged variety we even went 
so far as to buy, or steal, as the 
case may be, a few rot traps. · 

The next day we caught two 
thingS'. The first was my room
mate's ·big toe. It seems that the 
rat had quietly plated a trap in 
my roommate's bedroom sllpJ>('r 
during the night. 

In the second trap was a little 
note which read, "Don't be dis- . 
couraged, you dumb. s~~. at least 

CLUSTER STAFF ... 

you ~aught your roommate's toe." 
This was too much: Evidently, 

this rat wanted OJ>('n warfare. 
Then I thought of the tool-proof 

Idea. The next w~k we bought 
all our food in cans. 

However, we ma6e one mistake. 
We left the can ·opener next to the 
cans. The~~e Macon rats are the 
smartest I've ever seen .. 

l t1naU1 made a truce with the 
litte monster though. I feed him 
every nl.ih~, and he writes and • 
takes . the blame for (his column. 
He'1 not so smart after all . A guy 
eQuid get killed tor this. 

HAPPY .THANKSGIVING! 

November 20, 1952 
-, 

ALVIN SHACKLEFORD 

Live Forever 
Science has at last developed a mechan ical 

heart. 
This is good since heart disease I& the foremost 

killer or these people callM humans. It is not 
uncommon to read in the paper that any number 
of pl'OJ>Ie have departed from our cold, cruel 
world because the pump has blown a gasket. 

If this is the answer to America's number one 
killer, t1,1cn can people live forever? H it is pos
sible to replace worn out parts of our bodies, then 
life w.ould seemingly have no end. 
· nut this leaves me to worry. 1t nobody ever · 

cUed, where would we put all the people? 
You can't deny that people are born every 

day by the thousands. Death is the only way by 
·which the population may be depleted to make 
room for these new arrivals. 

If no one does, it would not take long for U1e 
whole world to be overrun. 

Sint·c science, by theinvention of the mechani
cal heart, lro~ lung, mechanical kidney, glass 
eyf', etc., ar~ hastening us to over population, I_ 

propose ttlree answers. 
First, build 100 story skyscrapers aU over the 

earth . These buildin~:s could be joined together 
so that their roofs would give ~s a new world of 
a grt'nter diamet~r-hence, n greater surface 
area . 

Second, explore all other planets, as well ns 
stars, concerning the possibility of establishing 
eolonies .th.,-re. It seem1 that acronautis::s is be
hind the age or mcdieill science, so · this might 
be impractical. 

Lastly, I will unveil my answer to the prob
ll·m. By using these spare parts, It ·would be 
possible to insur~ the life of a person up to any 
a)C{'. If we can insure their life, w·e can insure 
1 h••ir d~nth. 

Say. for instance, that nobody would be al-. 
lowt•d to iive over 100 years of age. That would 
l>.: a good number. The body could be geared 
ir; such a way that all the parts would .wear out 
s unultaneously, then•lor{', no waste parts. 

By C<llcul:rtion this expira'tion date, a person 
on his . IOOth birthday would just disintegrate, 

,., ,.e all the paru would wear out. 
Think of the problem I hat would be. soh•erl in 

h uryin!l people. There wouldn't be anything let t. 
or course, this type of Hre would have its 

f·ttllt ~. People would not start to do somethinR 
.tha t they would not be able to finish, hence, no 
initiative. 

But the ones to suffer would be the lawyers. 
Imagine trying to sell lite Insurance. 

REG MURPHY 

Mr. President· 
OPEN LETTER TO "liCE'" 

Dl'ar Sir, 
l , aiOnl! With many 9lher young people \'Oting 

lor the first tim(' in a national el{'ction. put m y 
future in your hands. 

That we trusted you to guide our destinies was 
evidcn cect by .the tremendous majority of . votes 
you r<>cei\'{'d. Otherwise, your opponent would 
ha\'e be<•n elected p~esident, and woul!f have had 
the influence you now enjoy; 

We expect you to use that influence to re
ston· saneness to our t'ountry and the world. We 
would like a life not marred with uncertainty 
and doubt. Everywhere we turn , we hear that 
we ore th(' future ·of America. the men and wom
en who will shape the world tomorrow. Doubless 
that will b<>. but it won't be right -if we are 
war.ped and broken by. decisions of today. 

Very few of us today cnn envision ourseh·es 
entering · n chOliCn profession without first giv
ing a few precious years of o'ur lives to the de
fense of our country and our freedoms. We w ill 
do that· gladly if we are to h11ve a st>CUre future 
when we return. 

But the most important thing to us is tha t 
you, as President or the United Stat{'S, restore 
some of the lnith in our government that has 
waned in the parnde of years. Once youngsters 
aspir<'d to become the leader of this country. 
Today, they hl'silate to enter the rotten ~es.~ 
of. politlcs. 

We believe you have· the personal integrity 
and abili ty to iive back s,ome dignity to the i>o
siUon you hold. Heretorore, you have been a 
real leadl'r In the midst of some rather med iocre 
fellow workers. We would like to see that 
r<'ma.in. as you step into the White · House and 
assume the most powerful und most important 
position ever si'Cn on the earth. 

You sec, Ike, faith ·In our country and our
;o;elves is the first step to~ard building a lite 
for us. If we can somehow get rid. of ' the scan> 
dais that have plaguM our 10vernment, then 
we can embark on our own lives ·with a feel -

·. lng of cleanliness and well-being. 
You are the man who holds the answers. We 

pra'y you wUI lake the right ata~d1 . 
Sincerely, 
Rei Murphy 


